A 49-year-old man with a 15-year-old nonunion of a midshaft clavicle fracture suffered from progressive tingling in his entire arm and fingers for two years, due to irritation of the brachial plexus in the costoclavicular space, especially upon elevation of the arm. After open reduction and internal plate fixation, all symptoms were resolved and complete consolidation of the fracture was achieved at one-year follow-up. This case demonstrates two things: brachial plexus compression can occur even many years after a nonunion of a clavicle fracture and union can be still achieved, even in a longstanding nonunion.
Introduction
Clavicle fractures account for 3-10% of all fractures, with an incidence of 30 per 100.000 inhabitants in adults [1, 2] . Fractures of the midshaft are the most common (over 69%) [2] .
Nonunion after a midshaft fracture occurs in 5-20% of cases after conservative treatment [3] . A meta-analysis on operative versus conservative treatment of midshaft clavicle fractures reports a 14% incidence of brachial plexus involvement after conservative treatment [4] . Brachial plexus injury following clavicular fracture is a rare condition, occurring in less than 1% of cases [5] . A brachial plexus injury arising from callus formation following clavicular nonunion is even rarer. Acute brachial plexus injuries usually arise within a few weeks to months. However, there is one previously mentioned case which describes a delayed onset [6] . We add a further case of delayed onset of brachial plexus compression, 13 years after the injury.
We describe the successful treatment of a patient with progressive complaints of a delayed brachial plexus compression due to a 15-year-old nonunion midshaft clavicle fracture.
Case Report
A 49-year-old man presents with progressive complaints in his left arm over the past two years. He experiences a tingling and a numb feeling in his entire arm especially when walking or driving. These complaints initiate in the hand, digits two to four in particular, and progress proximally over time.
Furthermore, the patient has an annoying sensation of two rubbing clavicular fracture parts. Fifteen years ago he fell from a height of five meters during work. As a result of this accident he sustained a midshaft clavicle fracture on the left side, which was treated conservatively.
Physical examination revealed a drooping left shoulder, a visible thickening, and an abnormally shaped clavicle. Active and passive full range of motion of the shoulder was found.
Neurological examination showed symmetrical low reflexes and a normal sensibility. When raising the arm and keeping it elevated, tingling and numbness occurred.
X-rays showed a nonunion of a midshaft clavicle fracture with extension callus formation (Figure 1 ).
An MRI showed granulation tissue around the brachial plexus, without revealing an injury of the plexus itself ( Figure 2 ). The diagnosis was therefore a hypertrophic nonunion of a midshaft clavicle fracture causing compression of the brachial plexus, without damage to the plexus. We decided to perform an open reduction and internal fixation of the clavicle, using a precontoured locking plate (Perilock, Smith & Nephew, Warsaw, USA) ( Figure 3) .
Intraoperatively, extensive preparation to free both ends of the clavicle from scar tissue was performed, both ends were trimmed to fit as well as possible, an autologous bone graft was performed (obtained from the resected parts), the medullary canal was opened, and the plate was fixed. At the first postoperative visit (six weeks) the tingling sensation had gone almost completely. Six months postoperatively, the patient reported no pain, and he had obtained a full range of motion. Despite these satisfactory results, complete healing of the fracture was not yet seen on the X-rays (Figure 4) . However, during the final check-up, 12 months after treatment, a complete healing of the clavicula fracture was observed ( Figure 5 ). 
Discussion
We presented a patient with progressive compression of the brachial plexus which arose 13-15 years after a nonunion midshaft clavicle fracture, which was treated successfully with plate osteosynthesis of the clavicle. This case shows that even 15 years after a clavicle fracture, compression of the brachial plexus can still occur and union can be achieved with a nonunion repair (plate osteosynthesis and autologous bone graft).
Brachial plexus injury or compression may occur, both in the acute and in the chronic phases [7] . In the majority of cases, plexus neuropathy based on pressure may develop from three weeks to seven years after the damage [6, 7] (Table 1) . Only one case with a delayed onset of 7-10 years is known; however, this case is dated from several decades ago (1949) [6] . Both our case and Campbell et al. 's [6] describe a favorable outcome with a complete recovery, despite the substantial delay. This shows that there is no reason not to operate when there is a considerable delay in the onset of brachial plexus complaints resulting from a nonunion clavicular fracture in the past.
Compression of the brachial plexus in patients who have not been operated on is reported to be 14% [4] . This circumstance is almost exclusively caused by hypertrophic bone growth with a nonunion midshaft clavicle fracture [7] . Herein compression of the brachial plexus takes place within the costoclavicular area, which is formed by the middle onethird of the clavicle and the first rib. Often there is persistent pressure on the root inferior trunk, medial fasciculus [16] . Patients may experience pain in the shoulder or armpit and a numb or tingling feeling in (parts of) the arm or hand [17] . In the current case the patient experienced tingling and numbness in the hand, radiating to the shoulder, without loss of function.
The prognosis of compression of the brachial plexus is generally poor; however, it does depend on the severity of the lesion. For acute plexus injuries, most improvement can be expected in the first six months after neurolysis [18] . Known cases do not provide a clear time scale during which the brachial plexus should be operated upon; however, based on neurobiology knowledge it is important to treat an injury as soon as possible [14] . In this case, the patient already showed signs of improvement within six weeks and recovered completely after six months. Based on the articles mentioned in Table 1 , a positive outcome for a delayed onset can be expected (even after years).
To conclude, this case demonstrated a delayed brachial plexus compression due to a 15-year-old nonunion of a midshaft clavicle fracture, which resolved completely after open reduction and plate fixation.
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